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Boycottage de
I ,+.' , ·a caJeterla

Boycott t~ go full speed ahead
by P.G. McAleer

The Glendon college student
union has decided to go full
speed ah!3ad with a boycott of
Rill food services on Wed
nesday Feb. 13th, despite pro-

·.·.·O..g~,iffS""E:s tu rectify eXi~tingtJ,o
blems.

In a confrontation on Feb
ruary 6th, the GCSU Council
meeting brought together War
ren Rill, Norman Crandles (food
and housing services) and (still)
ombudsman Henry Miller, I

See editorial on the Boycott page 4
Voir I'editorial sur Ie boycottage page 4

Ainsi, Ie mercredi 6 fevrier
[par Yves Cote dernier, une rencontre de 3

Pour protester contre Ie refus heures a eu lieu entre M. Miller,
de Rill Food d'ameliorer la M. Crandles et Rill dans Ie but
qualite des services de restau- de remedier a la situation qui
ration, notre association etu- fait I'objet des plaintes. A la fin
diante a decide de demontrer .de la rencontre, une solution e-
I'insatisfaction des etudiants en tait trouvee a tous les points
organisant un boycott ere la ca- majeurs du Iitige et Warren Rill
teteria Ie mercredi 13 fevrier en promettait I'application dans
prochain. un delai d'une semaine.

Le mecontentement, qui per- En ce qui concerne Ie fait que
siste depuis un bon moment les services a la cafeteria sont
chez la clientele etudiante au unilingues, Rill a promis de faire
sujet des services de restau- venir Ie traducteur officiel de
ration aatteint son paroxysme I'Universite York afin que tous
lorsque l'Ombudsman Miller a les tableaux et toutes lesannon-
remis sa demission a Normand ces soient dans'les deux lan-
Crandles Ie 29 janvier dernier gues officielles.
pour protester contre la situa- Apres leur rencontre de mer-
tion actuelle. credi soir dernier, Ie trio Miller,

Apres avoir remis sa demis- Crandles et Rill est aile rencon-
sion, ce qui a fait beaucoup de trer notre association etudiante
bruit ala direction de I'Universi- afin de leur faire part des deci-
te York, M. Miller a re9u de sions prises et de repondre aux
nombreuses promesses de questions de I'association qui
Crandles, lui faisant part de son nous represente.
intention de regier, en collabo- II semble donc, qu'en depit

G.C.S.U. Council members, for University. As well, they noted ration avec Warren Rill, les des accords auxquels on soit
the first time. our cafeteria was cleaned nombreux problemes qui tou- parvenu et dont Miller se dit

At this meeting, the caterer seven days a week while other chent les etudiants. En retour,. tres satisfait etmalgre la ren-
promised the servery would be York facilities were only clea- M. Crandles a demande a M. contre avec I'A.E.C.G., que Ie
kept cleaner ensure that more ned five days a week. There is, Millerde revenirsursa decision boycott aura quand m~me lieu a
bilingual signs were put up, and howev~ra feelin.g .. almong de demissionner afin de I'aidera la date prevue. Un boycott qui
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hours perhaps by establishing a action has been too long in h ......-ccmtinuer aservir de lien entre ment general des etudiants, un
coffee service in the Junior coming and that the propos.ed les etudiants, I'Universite et Rill boycott qui servira d'avertisse-
common room. boycott is necessary ta,...pf"ove Food. ment aWarren Rill!

In response, Rill and Mr. that students are.aA1\oyed by
Crandles pointed out that the treatment..they have re-
Glendon has perhaps the most ceived fr~m,the caterer.
modern servery of. Ontario
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Glendon Hosts International Conference

by Antoinett~ Alaimo
On Thursday January 31,

1985 Glendon hosted the Inter
national Conference on Med
ieval Coronations held in the
memory of John BrOckmann.

Professor BrOckmann was a
specialist in Medieval Corona
tions, a professor of history and
chairman of the history depart
ment at Glendon. Professor
BrOckmann was also an alum
nus of the Pontifical Institute of
Medieval Studies where he was
a Visiting Fellow and candidate
for the Doctorate in Medieval
Studies.

First Major Gathering

The conference was a three
day event held at Glendon
College, the Pontifical Institute
and Trinity College. It marked
the first major international
gathering of researchers on the
topic of Medieval Coronations.
Twenty-five distinguished
speakers from eleven countries
made the special trip to Toronto
to participate.

The conference had its pre
miere on Thursday in Glendon's
own Board Senate Chamber
where Principal Garigue wel
comed speakers and audience
alike to the special conference.

Janos Bak of the University of
British Columbia then began
the lectures with "Coronation
Studies: Past and Future". He
was then followed by speakers.
from the University of Califor
nia, MOnster, Ausburg Universi
ty, University of Warsaw and
Erik FQgedi of the Hungarian
Academy of Sciences. Follow
ing the end of the first session
there was a reception given in
the Senior Common Room.

Distinguished Speakers
The second session resumed

with Robert Scheller of the
University of Amsterdam and
ended with Anne Hedeman of
the University of Illinois.

The second day of confer
ence sessions was held at

. Trinity College of the University

of Toronto. The central theme
of the day was Coronation
Ceremonies of Medieval
France.

Distinguished speakers rep
resented such universities as
Harvard, Brooklyn College, City
University of New York and
Ecole des Hautes Etudes, Paris.
The day's session ended with a
reception with the Lieutenant
Govemor of Ontario, John
Black-Aird, in his suite at
Queen's Park.
Round Table Discussion

The final day of conference
sessions wac held at the
Pontifical Institute of Medieval
Studies. The two central
t.hemes covered were
Scandinavian and English
Coronations. Again a host of
international speakers from
well-kn"own universities such as
Cambridge, the University of
London and the University of
Kiel lectured. Following the
lectures a Round Table discus-

continued on page 3 ...



1!ews +1!oubelles
Germain s revised budget unanimously accepted

Glendon's Alternative
Party (GAP)

Speaker from
Green Party of Canada

C 202 11 :15
Le parti Alternatif
de Glendon (GAP)

Conferencier invite du
parti Vert du Canada

C 202 11 h15
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Rob Bradt, who travelled from
the Windsor area and back twice
last summer to plan orientation
week.

The total expenses incurred
so far totalled $61 095.09. The
total amount of revenue re
cieved to date is $75 246.00.
Cultural spending to date is
$19705.00 while the revenue
for cultural events total was
$7918.72. Therefore making
the total Cultural Affairs costs
$11 786.28. The "cultural spen
ding" does not include the costs
incurred with the Wine and
Cheese fiasco. .

Other costs not included in
the budget report were the
"capital improvements" to the
photo lab because the Physical
Plant has yet to give the bills to
the GCSU Council. Orientation
Kits have yet to be paid for but
are "evaluated" at $4 500.
Germain will present to council
monthly financial statements
from Sept. to Jan. at the next
GCSU meeting.

paid out to date. Other expen
ses are operating costs. These
operating costs consists of
money paid out for items such
as transportation, for example
the cost of a monthly TTC pass
for Carole Strypchuk (President
of the GCSU). Also, these'costs
include the long distance tele
phone bills incurred by Council
members due to business, as
well as the gas bills incurred by
the Director of Cultural Affairs,

added in this way. Be~ause of
this, and may other reasons, we,
your Student Union, are en
couraging a boycott of Rill
Foods on the fore-mentioned
date. We encourage non
resident students to take a
friend Hving in residence home,
to dinner that night. To help out
matters the GCSU will again
hold peanut butter day. Partici
pate and show your Glendon
spirit.

GCSU Says .....
each individual item, not on the
final total. When listed items of
$2.25 and 50¢ are taxed indivi
dually their total comes to
$2.95. If the correct procedure
had been taken, this total
should have been $2.94. This
one cent difference may so~und

insignificant yet think of ?II the
pennies adding up! .

Rill· has formally been in
formed of this infraction of the
law, yet the items continue to be

84/85, butonly a list of expen
ditures incurred by the GCSU
up to the date of January 23,
1985.

The list of expenditures in
cludes such things as the mon
ey paid out for the 84/85
Student Handbook ($3700),
Computer Centre ($7075), pho
tocopier ($4100), etc. Another
expense is the salaries of the
GCSU President, who allocated
$5000 of which $3300 has been

by Stefan Lisle'
The revised budget of the

GCSU, presented by Yves Ger
main, Vice president of the
GCSU was unanimously ac
cepted by the other GCSU
Council members on February
6th.

The "Revised Budget" pre
sented is not the final tabulation
of monies paid out to the
various organizations and ev
ents for the sc.hool year of

On Wed., Feb.13, it's. finally
going to happen. We students
are going to boycott Rill Foods.
For one day, you can effectively
express your feelings about this
campus' cafeteria.

Rill's form of taxation is quite
severely questionable here at
Glendon. Rill has been
charging sales tax incorrectly.
When purchasing Rill items with
cash it has frequently been
found that they charge tax on

Pro Tern Party
Soiree Pro Tern

Theatre 20h30/8:30 pm
BOYCOTT Ril!

BOYCOTTAGE de Rill
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Reunion des Liberaux
Liberal Meeting
Liberals bring

Jim Coutts
Hearth Room 4:00 pm
Le club des Liberaux

invite
Jim Coutts

Dans Ie foyer
. 16hOO

Economic Club
Lipsey

Club economique
Senior Common Room
Salon des professeurs

2:00 pm
14hOO

Numero special
surlafemme

Dans son edition special du 4
mars prochain, Pro Tem aura
une section speciale sur la
journee de la femme en colla
boration avec Ie reseau des
femmes de Glendon. On a
besoin de la participation des
francophones. Si vous etes
interesse(e), laissez votre arc
ticle dans notre boite du bureau
des Etudes pluridisciplinaires.
La date limite est vendredi Ie 22
fevrier.
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P6UVEZ-VOUS CONSACRER
QUELQUES HEURES PAR
SEMAINNE?

L'Accueil Medicale ~ranco
phone
• recherche un "grand-frere
benevole" # pour un jeune
homme de 30 ans qui subit
des sequelles du it un acci
dent d'automobile.
• rechefche aussi des hom
mes et des femmes desirant
rendre des visites aux pa
tients francophones dansles
hopitaux it Toronto.

Pour de plus amples rensei
gnements, veuillez communi
Quer avec Pierrette COte au
363-3824 du lundi au vendredi
entre 08h30 et 16h30 (33,
place Hahn, bureau 103).

Le
• •benevolat

c'est un defi a relever

Le
benevolat
G'est I'affaire de toute Ie monde

de laisser votre nom et votre
no. de telephone au local de
Pro Tem (pavilion Glendon)
ou de telephoner a ses bureaux
au 487-6133.
Coton ouate : $15.00
T-Shirt: $8.00
Description : 50% polyester,
50% coton. Le giletest blanc
avec Ie Maple-Lys en rouge et
bleu sur Ie devant du cote
superieur gauche. -

with tile red and blue Maple
Lys dn the upper left.· N.B. At
least 12 shirts must be ordered
before we. pass our order along
to the manufacturer.

Chandails Pro Tem
Pro Tein vous offre la

possibilite de vous procurer
des T-shirts ou des chandails

en coton ouate portant I'ecus
son de votre journal etudiant.
P~ur les 0l:?tenir, il. vous suffit

ProTem Sweatshirts
Pro Tern is now offering

Quilted cotton T-shirts and
sweatshirts bearing the insignia
of your student newspaper. To
order one, just leave your name
and phone number at the Pro
Tern office or call 487-6133.
Sweatshirt: $15.00 .
T-shirt: $8.00

Description: 50% polyester,
50% cotton. The shirt is white

ProTem 11 fevrier,198.5.



Aux Etats-Unis : Neuf mille refugies en prison
par !-.ouise Laliberte

Neuf mille refugies sont in
carceres dans les cachots d'un
camp de concentration; 20 000
vies humaines sont sacrifiees
afin de garder Ie peuple asser"l
a la dictature.

Non, ces statistiques n'illus
trent pas la situation de 1945
mais bien celie de 1985. Les
refugies ha'itiens sont confines
dans des camps auxEtats-Unis
alors que 20 000 ~mes ont peri
pour la gloire de "Baby Doc"
Duvalier.

Voila quelques "faits interes
sants" qu'i1 nous a ete possible
de constater pendant la "se
maine du refugilf'. Celle-ci a
ete coordonnee par Ie
"Refugee documentation Pro
ject" de I'Universite York et a
ete presentee en partie a Glen
don.

Les 5,6 et 7 fevrier derniers, la
communaute glendonnienne e
tait invitee a visionner des
documentaires faisant etat de
la sitUation des refugies
atravers Ie monde. De plus, des
conferenciers de marque ont
mene Ie debat apres chacune
de ces representations.

La qualite cinematographi
que etait plus que satisfaisante
et les themes abordes des plus
interessants. Le but de cet eve
nement etait de provoquer une
prise de conscience collective
sur les problemes des refugies.
Le probleme haitien

Mercredi dernier, les organi
sateurs de la "semaine des refu
gies" proposaient un film et une
discussion en francais sur HaIti
et les problemes auxquels font

face les habitants et les refugies
haItiens. Des conferenciers de
Montreal et de New York e
taient venus a Glendon pour
assister a la presentation diJ film
"Canne Amere" et animer
la discussion qui a suivi.

Selon Ben Dupuy, editeur
newyorkais du journal HaIti
Progres, "Canne Amere" a pre
sente I'evolution socio-econo
mique d'HaIti a travers I'inter
ventionisme americain et I'he
gemonie de la classe bourgeoi
se de proprietaires terriens. La
vie d'un HaItien est synonyme
d'exploitation acause non seu
lement des consequences du
systeme semi-feodal compre
nant de nombreux speculateurs
--"dons" et "compradores",
mais aussi de I'implantation du
systeme capitaliste a HaIti.

Bon nombre de compagnies
multinationales americaines
s'etablissent sur Ie sol haItien,

jouissant notamment d'avanta
ges douaniers dont une exemp
tion de taxes pour une periode
de 9 ans. De plus, les multi
nationales profitent de I'inepui
sable reservoird'une population
ouvriere a bon marche.

Financierement, cela re
presente un taux journalier de
2.64$. Cependant, un ouvrier
doit depenser .70¢ par jour pour
I'autobus afin de se rendre au
travail et un autre. 70¢ pour Ie
diner distribue par la compa
gnie. L'abus sexuel est aussi
pratique courante, sans comp
ter que derriere I'exploitation
economique, se dresse la me
nace politique.

Refullies haitiens
C'est pourquoi, comme "Can-

ne amere" I'indique, certains
HaItiens s'enfuient, prennent Ie
large dans des "coquilles de
noix" car pour eux, "Ie requin a
la dent plus tendre que
Duvalier". Certains d'entre eux
ne survivent a la mer dechainee
que pour se faire capturer par la
garde cOtiere americaine. lis
avaient eu I'espoir d'un avenir
meilleur chez I'Oncle Sam, mais
ils troquent leur misere pour
un cachot ou encore pour les
ghettos de New York ou de
Montreal. II y a pres de New
York 500 000 refugies haItiens a
New York et ceux de Montreal

vivent dans des conditions diffi
ciles, ils font souvent face
au racisme. On se souviendra
malheureusement d'une com
pagnie de taxis montrealaise
qui refusait d'embaucher des
chauffeurs haItiens parce que
leurs clients ne voulaient pas
~tre conduits par des Noirs.

Comme la discussion nous a
permis de I'apprendre, la realite
multiculturelle du Canada est
differente de celie que nous
presente nos gouvernements.
Grace a la semaine des refu
gies, certains d'entre nous sont
un peu plus sensibilises sur les

problemes d'HaIti et de ses
refugies. ._~_ ""

On se doit de feliciter"les
organisateurs qui ont travaille
activement depuis septembre
afin de presenter cette semai
ne. Le seul point adeplorer est
qu'en depit de leurs efforts et
d'une publicite importante,
les organisateurs n'ont pas
reussi a secouer I'apathie
de la communaute bilingue
glendonnienne, les etudiants
ou m~me les professeurs. Mal
heureusement notre commu
naute bilingue n'etait represen
tee que par quelques-uns de
ses membres.
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David ColJenette returns
to "Mellow Glendon" Le carnaval d'hiver

Pro Tem sera a nouveau disponible Ie 4 mars 1985. La date
limite pour les articles est Ie 27 fevrier a midi; la reunion de
I'equipe aura lieu Ie mardi 26 fevrier a18hOO.

Pro Tem will be back on the newstands March 4, 1985. Copy
deadline is February 27th at noon. The next general staff meeting
will be on Tuesday February 26th at 6:00 pm.

----------_Medieval Coronations, _
...con!.inued from page 1 search being done on Medieval

sion was neld by a group of Coronation Ceremonies; its im-
speakers from Canada, America pact, rituals and changing his-
and Europe. The. three-day torical content.
conference ended WIth a Regal The conference was well at-
Ba~quet of salmon, ro~st beef, tended by professors and grad-
shrimp, dessert, and wine. uate students of medieval stud-

The purpose. of the confer- ies, many of whom were friends
ence was to ga~n knowledge on and former students of
the latest cutting edge of re- Professor BrOckman.

by Scott And~r~on .
The Honourable David

Collenette, former Member of
Parliament and Cabinet

Minister was at Glendon re
cently to present a series of
lectures to Canadian Studies
students.

The ex- Minister of State
(Multiculturalism) during the
Liberal regime gave a series of
lectures on the topic of
"Dynamics of Policy in the
Political Process: Effective
Action and the Vitality of
Multiculturalism in Canada."
Collenette, former M.P. from
1974-1979and 1980-1984, is
fully qualified to talk on this
topic due to his vast experi
ence. He has an extensive list
of governmental appointments
and achievements including
M.P. for York East, Minister of
State, Parliamentary Secretary
to the President of the Privy
Council and Government
House Leader, Parliamentary
Secretary to the Postmaster
General plus a number of
committee positions.

Collenette, speaking on the
subject of "Dynamics of Policy
in the Political Process",
provided the practical side of
pol itics as opposed to the
theoretical side. As this was
largely a Canadian' Studies
class aimed at learning the
workings of Canadian
Government, Collenette, forthe
most part, spoke on two main
themes: How Government
works and Policy Development.
He also added a number of
anecdotes about various as
pects of his life and politics
which broke up the monotony of
the lecture.

The speaker detailed the
various responsibilities of an

~e!Jruary 11th, 1~~5

M.P., describing the various
caucuses, meetings, social
functions and other responsi
bilities that dominate a poli
tician's life. He also supplied
some helpful information and
words of advice to anybody
contemplating a future in poli
tics at one level or another.
"The one lesson to be learned
by anybody who is interested in
politics is thCj.t you cannot plan
your entry into politics," said
Collenette. It cannot be calcu
lated so you must seize the
brass ring when itcomes around
because the opportunity may
never come again." He further
explained that it is easier for an
"ordinary Canadian" to become
involved in politics today be
cause of the availability of funds
provided in an elections spend·
ing act which became effectiVE
in 1979.

The events of Collenette's
younger days that culminated
his entry into politics reinforce
his lesson on entering politics.
He attended Glendon College
during the late 1960's as a
political science major and,
while on campus, he was one of
the founding members of the
Glendon Liberal Club (1968)
where he gained a considerable
interest in politics. After
graduating, he became involv
ed in the Liberal party on a
larger scale. His actual appoint
ment to his riding of York East
came by chance. The Liberal
candidate, who was to run for
the area, dropped out very close
to election time, so Collenette
decided to run as a "lark" and
subsequently won. This was
quite an achievement for a
young man, who during the
1950's threw stink bombs into
Winston Churchill's campaign
office in London.

par Yves Caron
C'est Ie samedi 2 fevrier, que
Nenait fin Ie pliJs long carnaval
de I'histoire du college Glen
don. Apres neufiours d'activites
carnavalesques, I'heure est aux
constatations.

C'est donc du 25 janvier au 2
fevrier, que se tenait Ie carnaval
1985. Echelonne sur une perio
de de neuf jours, Ie carnaval
aura connu un franc succes.

M. Rob Bradt, directeur des
Affaires Culturelles de I'asso
ciation etudiante du college
Glendon et responsable des
evenements du carnaval 1985,
affirmait que les objectifs du
carnaval etaient d'offrir un bon
divertissement et d'atteindre Ie
taux de participation Ie plus ele
ve possible.

Toujours selon Ie directeur
des Affaires Culturelles, la parti
cipation au carnaval 1985 se
compare a celie des annees
precedentes:

Ainsi, Ie carnaval se cbmpo
sait de 15 equipes, comptant
entre 12 et 14 membres. Les e
quipes se sont fait la lutte pour
obtenir la premiere place au
classement final. Le carnaval
1984, avait regroupe autant
d'equipes mais Ie nombre de
participants par equipe etait
inferieur acette annee.

La participation aux prepa
ratifs des differentes activites et
au nettoyage des lieux a connu
une plus grande popularite
comparativement aux annees
precedentes car les equipes
recevaient des points bonus
pour ces activites.

Selon M. Bradt, I'evenement
ayant obtenu la plus haute cote
d'amour de la part des partici
pants et du public a ete la soiree
des Talents qui s'est deroulee a
I'interieur du thMtre Ie mercre
di 30 janvier.

Pro Tern

Cependant, pour certaines
activites: Ie taux de participa
tion a ete faible en raison du
nombre restreint des equipes
participantes.

De m~me, faisait remarquer
M. Bradt, Ie carnaval a surtout
attire I'attention des etudiants
vivant en residence.

Parfois, certaines equipes ont
pris plaisir a manifester leurs
desaccords quant aI'attribution
des points en depit du but
premier du carnaval qui se vou
lait une partie de plaisir et non
une course effrenee aux points.

A I'interieur des activites, M.
Bradt soutient qu'il n'y a jamais
eu d'animosite entre les diffe
rentes equipes, sauf lors de la
competition de tire-au-poignet,
ou les participants devaient
demontrer leur force physique.

Sur Ie plan financier, Ie res
ponsable des activites prevoit
un deficit d'environ 2000$, ce
genre d'evenement ne pouvant
s'accompagner de profits.

Les reglements d'attribution
des points aux difterentes equi
pes ontcause quelques ennuis.

En effet, M. Bradt cite I'exem
pie de la clinique de sang, tenue

au Junior Common Room Ie
mardi 29 janvier, ou certains
participants qui avaient I'inten
tion de donner du sang mais
n'ont pu Ie faire acause de pro
blemes medicaux, ont tout de
m~me amasse des points.

De m~me, un grand nombre
d'activites necessitait la force et
la resistance physique pour
pouvoir reussir. II faudra modi
fier ce.rtaines activites pour
ainsi permettre ades gens et a
des groupes ne possedant pas
tous ces atouts d'avoir des.
chances equivalentes de ga
gner.

Enfin, Ie carnaval 1985 du
college Glendon, qui aura per
mis aux equipes suivantes:
Deerhunters, Pleasure Pack et
Parasites de terminer respec
tivement en premiere, deuxie
me et troisieme place, aura
aussi ete selon M. Bradt, Ie car
naval ayant connu Ie plus grand
succes, tant du cOte de la parti
cipation en equipe que du nom
bre de spectateurs venus assis
ter aux differents evenements.
Ce qui laisse prevoir a ce der
nier, que Ie carnaval 1986 sera
encore meilleur.
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Boycott on Wednesday

DD

Adresse/address:
2275 Bayview
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 3M6

D

Pro Tem est I'hbdomad'.lire bilingue et
independant du College Glendon, Tous
les textes sont sous la responsabilite de
la redaction, sauf indication contraire,
Pro Tem est distribue sur Ie campus
principal de I'Universite York, au Col
lege Ryerson, iI la librairie Champlain,
au COFTM et au College Glendon. La
date limite pour les articles est Ie mer
credi i1inidi et la publicite doit nous
parvenir au plus tard Ie mercredi iI
17hOO. Nos bureaux sont situe dans Ie
Pavilion Glendon. Telephone - 487
6133.

Pro Tem is the weekly bilingual and
independent newspaper of Glendon
College. All copy is tITe sole responsibil
ity of the editorial staff unless otherwise
indicated. Pro Tem is distributed to the
main campus of York University,
Ryerson Polytechnic Institute,
Champlain Bookstore, COFTM, and
Glendon College. The deadline for
submissions is Wednesday at noon and
advertising should be sent before 5
o'clock on Wednesday. Our offices are
located in the Glendon Mansion, Tele
phone - 487-6133.
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avant Ie samedi 23 fevrier
85. Une election aura lieu
mardi Ie 26 fevrier 85
dans Ie bureau de Pro
Tem a18hOO. Le poste est
renumere de 3 200$.
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Last Wedn.esday night, ~arren~ ill appeared at the GC S U council meeting.
He once agam made promises to Improve to food services. So what! Rill has
made promises before. _
_ The GC S U C ounc~l has mad~arrangements for all students who participate in
the boycott. They wlll be s~r~mg f:ee food and coffee this Wednesday. Off
campus students.MUS T participate m the boycott. That is who Rill makes his
profits from. B rn~g your lunc~ that day just do NOT buy it from Rill.

C randles and R 111 told councll we have the most modern university servery. Big
peal! What go?d does that do if it is not kept clean? Are the students supposed to
Ignore everythmg else because of the discoteria?
O~e thing Mr. R ill, what gives you the audacity to ask for the minutes of that

!I1eetmg before ~hree weeks when students have repeatedly asked you for certain
lmporvements smce September?
~I students ~hould boycott Rill this Wednesday. Let's show him we mean

busmess. We wlll not settle for promises, now only action.
Let's brown bag it on Wednesday.

Mercredi soir dernier, Warren Rill assistait a la reunion du conseil de l'AE C G.
Encore une fois, il a promis d'ameliorer les services d'alimentation. C a nous en
fait une belle jambe! R ill a deja promis bien des choses. .

L e conseil de l'AE C G a pris des dispositions pour tous les etudiants qui par
ticipent ace boycottage. Du cafe et de la nourriture seront servis gratuitement ce
mercredi. L es etudiants ne residant pas sur Ie campus doivent participer a ce
boycottage. C'est grace a eux que Rill fait ses profits. Apportez votre lunch ce
jour-la, ne l'achetez absolument pas de Rill. C randles et Rill ont dit au conseil que
nous avons les amenagements les plus modernes de l'universite. Belle affaire! C a
nous donne quoi si ils ne sont pas gardes propres? E st-ce que les etudiants
devraient fermer les yeux sur tout Ie reste a cause de la discoteria?

Question M Rill, qu'est-ce qui vous donne l'audace de demander Ie proces
verbal de cette reunion avant trois semaines alors que les etudiants vous ont
demande a plusieurs reprises d'apporter des ameliorations depuis Ie mois de
septembre?

T ous les etudiants devraient boycotter Rill ce mercredi-ci. M:mtrons-lui que
nous sommes serieux. N ous ne nous contenterons plus de promesses, seulement
des actions.

Apportons notre lunch mercredi.

Dear Sir:
What happened during Carni

val Week? It seemed every
where I turned there were
changes in tlie rules, few events
starting' on time .and misinfor
mation flowing from every
where. I would just like to state
a _ few examples: at arm
wrestling, team members were
ready to weigh in at 11 :00 as

.:icheduled, however weigh-in
did not begin until 12:00 due to
lack of preparation by the
organizers. Also, the weight
categories had been esta
blished in the book of rules
.where all could see and under
stand them. Then suddenly
after 3 teams had weighed in,
the women's weight categories
were switched from 120 and
under to 125 and under. I

continued on page 5 ...ProTem L..- -'- -.J
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Refugee Week, which ended last Thursday, offered us insight
into what causes people to leav~their countries and take refugee in
Canada. Furthermore Refugee Week also offered the chance to
become aware that some refugees flee exploitation at home, only
to find themselves insituations as degranding and hostile in
Canada.

I ndeed many refugees from I ndia have settled in British
Columbia where they must live gathering fruit under dreadful
conditions and for miserable wages. They work, men, women and
children, from 4 :00 in the morning until 4 :00 in the afternoon.
F or this they earn about $ 2 ,5 0 0 per season. Because this is all
their revenue for the year, they must live in hovels. However as
praiseworthy as are all our international efforts to end the
exploitation of man by his kind, we must end this first of all at
home, in Canada.

What drives people to leave their homelands? S orne, like the
vietnamese, have fled Communism. Others, like the Haitians,
have come here to escape Dictatorship. I n Haiti,' , Baby Doc"
Duvalier rule~ his people for 2 5 years with an iron grip and in
that time he has profited from the multinationals he has invited to
exploit then. The Haitians have left behind a country where they
must toil without rest to earn $ 2 .6 9 ( CDN) each in a day
while this day's work produces an average per worker of
$400.00( CDN) .

What can we do? _The Refugee Week speakers were in
complete agreement last Thursday: ' , the solution must come
from within Haiti". Naturally we must consider the progressive
for~es from the outside, but above all Haitians must stand up on
their own to free themselves from the yoke of their oppression. I n
the meantime, it is by talking about and awakening public opinion
to the problem as much as possible that Glendon students can take
their part in the liberation of Haiti!

.Le jJrobleme des rejugies
La semaine des refugit~~s qui s'est terminee jeudi dernier nous a

permis de prendre conscience des causes qui poussent certains
ijndividus a quitter leur pays et avenir se refugier au Canada.
Bien plus, elle nous a aussi permis de constater que certains
refugies quittent un pays ou. ils etaient exploites pour se retrouver
dans une situation aussi avilissante et ingrate au Canada.

En effet, plusieurs refugies de 1'1 nde venus s'installer en
Colombie-britannique doivent ramasser des fruits dans des
.conditions atroces et pour des salaires minables. I Is travaillent,
hommes, femmes et enfants, de 4 hO 0 Ie matin a4 hO 0 l'apres
midi. La plupart d'entre eux touche un salaire annuel
d'environ 2500 $ et c'est pourquoi ils doivent demeurer dans
des abris de fortune. Tous nos efforts internationaux pour
remedier a l'exploitation de l'homme par l'homme sont louables;
cependant, cette exploitation devrait d ' abo r d s'arreter au
Canada.

Qu'est-ee qui poussent certains individus aquitter leur patrie?
Certains, comme les vietnamiens, fuient Ie regime communiste.
D'autres, comme les ha'itiens, quittent un regime ou. Duvalier fait
la pluie et Ie beau temps depuis 2 5 ,ans, invitant les grandes
compagnies a venir e x p 1 0 i t e r son peuple. L es ha'itiens
quittent un pays ou. ils doivent travailler sans relache pour gagner
2,69$ par jour alors qu'un individu produit en moyenne pour
4 0 0 $ canadiens.

Que pouvons-nous faire? S elon les conferenciers de mercredi
demier, tous etaients unanimes adire que' , la solution doit venir
de l'interieur". Bien sur, ils doivent apprecier les forces
progressistes de l'exterieur mais, avant tout, Ie peuple haltien doit
se tenir debout pour se liberer du joug sous lequel il se trouve...

En attendant, c'est en parlant du probleme et en sensibilisant Ie
plus de gens possibles que les etudiants de Glendon participeront
ala liberation du peuple ha'itien!
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La Politique Mulroney: Un changement d'orientation

-- -

par Marcel Vaillancourt
La revolution Mulroney s'ap

pr~te a. ebranler les fondations
qu'ont construits les gouver
nements liberaux au cours des
derniers vingt ans.

La nature de cette revolution
sera devoilee lors des evene
mants suivants: premierement,
une conference des ministres
qui traitera de I'economie aura
lieu les 14 et 15 fevrier a.
Regina. On compte parmi les
Doints saillants des pourparlers,
l'ameUora.ti.on de. I'acces au
marche americain pour les pro
duits canadiens.

Deuxiemement, un mois plus
tard a. Ottawa, Ie 22 mars, ces
m~mes preoccupations seront
adressees lors de la Confe
rence economique nationale.
On y retrouvera cent quarante
representants provenant du
monde des affaires, des syndi
cats, des groupes de consom
mateurs, des femmes et du
gouvernement.

Troisiemem.ent, suite a. cette
campagne de relation publique
sans precedent, Ie ministre des
finances. Michael Wilson, de
voilera a. la mi-avril I'ordre du
jour du gouverriement. On pre
voit que son budget proposera
des changements sjgnificatifs
au systeme de taxation et aux
politiques commerciales.

Le libre-echange
Suite a. la publication d'un

document de travail par Ie
ministre de I'echange interna
tional James Kelleher, Ie gou
vernement Mulroney vient de
relancer Ie debat sur Ie libre-e
change avec les Etats-Unis.

Le document de Kelleher
suggere fortement qu'Ottawa
devrait adopter Ie libre-echan
ge complet de preference au
Iibre-echange sectoriel. Par
exemple, il y a Iibre-echange
dans Ie .secteur des pieces pour
automobiles; c'est-a.-dire, au
cun tarif douanier est impose
sur I'exportation ou I'importa
tion des pieces.

Le debat sur Ie libre echange
fait partie de la relation que
nous entretenons avec les
Etats-Unis, et ce depuis Ie Trai
te de Reciprocite de 1854.

Presentement, les trois-
quarts de nos exportations aux
Etats-Unis ne comportent au
cun tarif. Les tarifs sur une
partie de ce qui reste seront re
duits a. moins de cinq pour cent.
Environ soixante dix pour cent
des importations americaines
entrent au pays sans tarif.

Un facteur relativE nent nou
veau aujourd'hui est la competi-

couldn't believe it. I know one
person who dropped 6 pounds
to meet her weight category. All
.or nothing. What about the
dance after comedy night? Was
there supposed to be one or
not? Talent Night should have
been held in the·Caf. Making
people stand outside for 30
minutes and not allowing team
members to go in until their act
was on stage can only be
credited to lack of organization.
The rules concerning the Blood
Donor Clinic are another grey
area. Why did organizer Rob
Bradt state that only 4 people
from each team had to give
blood for the team to receive
full points when, as it turned out,
a point was awarded for each
person who gave blood.
Although this rule was posted,
all the last minute changes
made one doubtful as to what
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tion provenant des pays en voie
de developpement. Ceci preoc
cupe les manufacturiers au Ca
nada et aux Etats-Unis. Ces
pays du Tiers-Monde veulent
que les Etats-Unis reduisent les
tarifs sur leurs produits afin
qu'i1s puissent se procurer des
devises etrangeres (surtout des
dollars americains).

Selon certains observateurs,
iI est important d'accroTtre I'ac
ces au marche des Etats-Unis
des maintenant pendant que les
Americains maintiennent des
barrieres tarifaires avec les
pays en voie de developpe
mp.nt.

Protectionnisme
L'augmentation du sentiment

protectionniste aux Etats-Unis,
causee par leur position defi
citaire dans I'echange interna
tional freine I'acces au marche
americain. Le deficit pourrait
atteindre Ie cap des cent mil
liards de dollars (E.U.). Les
hommes d'affaires canadiens
pretendent que 1985 est I'an
nee critique pour entamer des
negociations visant a. accroTtre
I'accessibilite au march€! ameri
cain. Autrement, Ie libre-echan
ge a. tous niveaux risque de ne
pas se realiser.

Afin d'inciter Ie gouverne
ment a. agir, plusieurs hommes
d'affaires se sont regroupes
pour former la Commission sur
les relations Canada/Etats-Unis
(Task Force on Canada-U.S.
Trade Relations). "Nous espe
rons que cette commission ser
vira de pont entre I'industrie et
.Ie gouvernement durant les
negociations", affirme Keith
Dixon, president de I'Associa
tion des importateurs du Cana
da et membre de la commission.

De son cOte, James
Kelleher affirme que Ie gouver
nement veut consulter les diri
geants de I'entreprise prive
avant d'entamer des negocia
tions avec les Etats-Unis. Le
gouvernement veut simple
ment reprendre les pourparlers
au sujet du libre echange secto
riel.

Cette question depasse la
ligue de parti puisqu'un ancien
ministre des Finances, Ie liberal
Donald MacDonald, appuie Ie
libre-echange. Le president de
la Commission royale sur I'eco
nomie est convaincu que Ie
Canada doit rechercher de nou
velles formes de croissance
industrielle afin de suppleer au
secteur traditionnel des res
sources naturelies. Pour y arri
ver, Ie march€! nord-americain
se doit d'~tre fort et de fournir
I'impulsion et Ie pouvoir d'achat

to believe. Finally, I would like
to state that my dissatisfaction
lies with the organizers not the
judges who did a great job in
spite of the disorder and fre
quent hassels they had to deal
with. Sincerely,

An Angry Glendon Student

*
To the Editor:

I t's a shame that every
issue in international politics
leads to the same question:
A re they being supported by
the Soviets or theAmericans?
Frankly, what's the diff&
rence?

Wheter it is a question of
expansionism, domination, in
fluence, or just plain greed for
power and wealth; the fact
remains that with each pas
sing day it is becoming over
whelmingly clear that our

-==::: ..........

necessaire.

Les consequences

Une des consequences d'une
entente sur Ie libre-echange est
I'integration accrue des deux
economies nationales via Ie
mecanisme de la corporation
multinationale. Par consequent,
il y aurait encore une plus
grande concentration du pou
voir decisionnel aux sieges so
ciaux de ces compagnies, en
grande majorite, situees aux
Etats-Unis. De plus, la recher
che et Ie developpement s'ef
fectueraient aux sieges sociaux
americains.

C'est donc une politique eco
nomique continentaliste que
propose Ie gouvernement
Mulroney. Ce n'est pas limite a.
I'echange. Ce gouvernement
entreprend deja. la transforma
tion de la Foreign Investment
Review Agency (FIRA), qui.
avait pour mandat d'examiner
I'investissement direct etran
ger, en agence qui attire davan
tage cet investissement (sur
tout americain). Le gouverne
ment a I'intention d'abolir Ie

ieaders in politics are no
longer our representatives but
Machiavellians who have taken
it onto themsel~es to bargain
with the lives that put and keep
them in power just so that they
Machiavellians who have taken
it onto themselves to bargain
with the lives that put and keep
them in power just so that they
can satisfy their hunger for
"superiority".

Why are the poor ignored?
Why is half the world in chaos
after so many centuries of
socalled civilization?

What gives the leaders the
right to destroy our planet and
kill our children and crush our
hopes? When will they all
realize that the human race has
made enough mistakes and
does not want to be obliterated
at the whim of a few or just one?
Karim Sajan

Pro Te m

--..

programme energetique natio
nal.Le message que livre
Mulroney au President Reagan
et les multinationales est clair:
les frontieres du Canada sont
ouvertes et Ie pays est dispose a. .
se faire exploiter.

II met en doute aussi Ie
nationalisme culturel. II a sabre
dans les budgets de la Societe
Radio-Canada et au Conseil des
Arts du Canada ce qui n'aide pas
la cause. Dans Ie domaine de la
publication, on attend avec
impatience la decision du gou
vernement quant a. I'achat par la
multinationale, Gulf and Wes
tern Industries, de la maison
Prentice-Hall du New Jersey et,
indirectement celie de
Prentice-Hall Canada.

C'est un test culturel pour les
Conservateurs qui se sont en
gages a. canadianiser davanta
ge Ie domaine de la publication.
Si Ie gouvernement refuse d'ap
prouver I'achat, un groupe de
cinq maisons d'edition cana
diennes est pr~t a. faire un offre
d'achat.

Dear Editor:
I am afraid I have once again

been obliged to correct a fac
tual error in Pro Tern.

Under the sub-heading
'GCSU at OFS' in your page 3
article 'Faulty budget revised at
Coucil meeting', your reporter
states that 'it was two years ago
that the GCSU voted to get out
of OFS.' The insinuation here is'
that either the Councilor I am
guilty of doing something
against the students' wishes.

In fact, this is a gross misre
presentation of what the GCSU
decided two years ago. During
the term of President Carl Hetu
(1982-83), the students were
asked in a referendum whether
they wished to continue paying
the exorbitant OFS (Ontario
Federation of Students) mem
bership fees or whether they
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Des promesses -Les Conservateurs ont promis
de proteger les domaines de la
diffusion, la publication, I'enre
gistrement et Ie film.

Cette semaine, Ken Taylor,
ambassadeur canadien en Iran
pendant la crise des otages
s'est ralliea. un groupe d'hom-

.mes d'affaires americains. Ce
groupe a pour but d'inciter Ie
gouvernement des Etats-Unis a.
conclure une entente avec Ie
Canada favorisant Ie Iibre-a
change complet.

Taylor, vice-president de
Nabisco Brands Inc., a revele
dans une entrevue au Toronto
Star qu'il representera Ie point
de vue des compagnies ame
ricaines tout en faisant part de
son expertise sur la scene cana-
dienne. .. t

Voila qua les ~q~lp~s_~on

formees et que les pions sont
places sur I'echiquier. Ca pro
met d'~tre une partie interes
sante.

Le dossier du libre-echange
en est un a suivrede pres en
1985!

wished to see the money re
dire9ted into campus services.
The students voted to spend the
money on campus services.

Thus, the CouC+l· stopped
paying OFS membership fees
and OFS, in turn, terminated
GCSU's mempership privi
leges.

This was a cause and effect
situation which must be under
stood clearly. ATNOTIME DID
GLENDON STUDENTS VOTE
TO WITHDRAW FROM OFS;
they voted instead to stop
payment of membership fees
which resulted in the cancel
lation of Glendon's member
ship.

I hope you will correct this
error.

Best Wishes, yours sincerely,
JasAhmad.

Director of External Affairs
GCSU

pageS
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there,

Jo-Jo

Thank you for;
Always being
Always being there.
Understanding and caring.
For your sense of humour,
And for just being you.
Love always,
Chumly

Hail exactor

Jean

Dearest John Paulo,
Love means having to say you're sorry
every five minutes. I'm. sorry! Happy
V-D. Love and kisses,

Melony

Karen Lambda
It was really nice seeing you again after all
this time. I'm sorry tiley destroyed your
Carny creation. There's still next year.
See ya at the next cuppie reggie & happy
valentine's'

Dear gang,
Thank you all for being thel'e these last
few weeks. What would I have done
withoutya'lI: Bibs, Boo, M&M, wandering
Czar, Jabberwocky, & the Alamo. Happy
St. V Day'

J oe-J oe,
I know you think of me
As more than just a prof.
As you gaze at me ...
In my special skirt.
Worn especially for you.

Bibs and boo

Dear Dr, David Suzuki ( J C) ,
It hasn't been long, but boy, nas it been
tun' According to 'The Nature of Things"
weve got things that others don't! ... like
popcorn for breakfast and wooden spoons
broken on your derriere. Face it. we're
both very weird and I love it' Here's to
(orever ' J B ( sweetie)

Rob and Rudy,
Happy Valentine's Day to two special
brothers and friends Love ya both,

Beck

Bluch and Stan,
Here's to your first Valent,nes
As a happy man a"d wife
We're glad that you have missed the
"plague,
And we'll forever share your life'
... Hope you dont mind.

Dearest Duncan,
We'll be yours until Greyskill crumbles'
HappyValentine'.s Day pal!1 All our love,

S.A. and B.C.

Karen

Barb. xoxo

K.A.

B-Doll

Jessica
I was surprised at such a quick response'
Now I know what to do, I ttlink?1 Sorry you
couldn't make it to the weekend bash. it
wasn't much fun anyway. Marika & I
rapped for a while; she'll deliver a special
message to you.

The Overland Connection

My darling Nikki,
I am sitting here thinking so many wonder
ful things of you: you're mybestfriend, my
partner, my lover. I love you for so many
things, but mostly, because you are you
and you're mine. HappyValentine's Day.

Max

Exit
A special Valentine message for you. I
hope you find what you're looking for, and
soon l NOT THAT' Happy Valentine's
Day.
P.S. Buy me a flower ?!I?

D.G.,
My heart goes pitter-patter for you too.
HappyValentine's Day. Hugsand Kisses,

CB.

Leprechaun

love you now

II

Cath

Craig,
This is the day your life wil: surely change'
Love.

Kef"
Let's watch cartoons together again soon'
love,

, , Colonel"
Those Airborne shorts with buns r,anging
low.
Put a smile io my face as they wiggle to
and fro,
Oxford says that you must be thanked,
For adding new life to the word
"skanKed,"
Despite this fact. I love you keen.
In or out of combat green. Love,

Dear Miss K. Piles,
Once i saw ye with slippers, Garf,
I knew tllis one's a real larf,
Yer potatoes ye munch with hunger
and then drink and drink till you get
drunker
It's said you'll marry, beer bottle in hand
Tis strange I'd say, but we understand
Youwet yer lips so theyre so chapped.
And give a smooch to your only Pat.
This is a Valentine, to you, no can,
It's from your one and only.

Da.ve,
Happy Valentine's Day
All my love and kisses to you
Now and forever.

Bibs

Beck,
I'm really glad we've been friends for the
last 3 years. We've both come a long way.
Let's keep it up. Luv ya'

P.S. Yes, in 3 years.

J .B.

Happy Valentine's Day' Love,
K.c. and the Sunshine Band

Beck

KandC

Booby,
We'll strip and go naked with you anytime'
Love,

A toast to:
Cold feet on Harbourfront; giggles at
Whistler's; convo. at a "quaint" coffee
shop; Fran's forever; bum pinching in a
parking lot and a blossoming friendship.
Cheers to: Sparkling Opposites. Love,

"A Big Chill" Fan

To the Mayor of Buckingham:
Someday you and I will be Home, I know
that now. Thank you forteaching me faith.

To my special buddy,
Happy Valentine's Day.
and always,

Bob, Nelson, Tom and Jim,
Can't thank all you guys enough for being
such supportive and special friends.
Happy Valentine's Day' Love,

To: Wesley Taylor Lambert (Valentino
II) ,
In all the time you and I have been, you've
treated me so kind. Thus far I have no
regrets. You are my Valentine.
P.S. Happy belated Robby Burns' Day.

From: Marisa DiPietrantonio

a vous mes to utes belles
Qui ant Ie bleu, des cieux, dans les yeux,
Ne reniez pas I'amitie
Car elle est Ie pied dans la porte de
lamour. '

C Martel

Bibs

Christian

a ma.nicole
Comme un pot de colie
Tu as accroche man sourire
Pour les jours aveniL

Boo,
Thanks for being so understanding. Re
member, I'll always be here to lend an earl
Have fun, be happy today and always.
Friends forever,

Bibs and Boo,
To two very special friends;
Thankyou for the memories
And your love and friendship ..
Happy Valentine's Day. Love,

Joe,
To a sweet guy, a dear friend. and a future
roomie (??) HappyValentines Day' Love,

Beck

Karen
It's been two long. lonely years since you
left me. It truly broke my heart. Please
come back and be my Valentine once

again'
P-T-L

Beck

Linda-Boo

love ya all!

Pitou,
Skoal Ii Here's to another bottle of wine in
Quebec. Love ya,

You know who you are;
Green, Combat, Gagetown, Skank.
Happy Valentine's Day, sweetie. Love,

the (short) neighbour

Susanne, Catherine and Nancy of
Hilliard,
Many thanks for your supportive letter in
the January 14,1985 issue of Pro Tem. It's
nice to know someone cares. Love,

Wayne Burnett

Happy Valentine's Day...Donna,
Deniece, Carol, lan, Marlene, Mom,
Frankie, Peter, Sonja, Wayne-a. Kamara

. (Kam-Ioops), Carl, Serge.
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l'eature

:ndon Hall' Present Occupants 01 Glendon Hall· Present OcCUll

Below are the occupants of Glendon Hall. Under "priority", I
suggest how important it would be for those occupants to remain in
Glendon Hall should it become the student centre. A "1" is the
highest priority, a "4" the lowest.

Priority

.......... (Ieaving)
. .... 4(note i)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
....... 1

. .: 1 or 2 (note v)

continued on pa2e 9•••

Notes:

Occupant

Second Floor
CD. Howe ..
P. Garigue, Principal.
Ground Floor
M. Ross, President Emeritus. . .(founding) note ii
Bookstore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
ProTem. .. 1
La Maison de la culture. . . . . .3 (note iii)
Career and Counselling Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
H.ealth. 2
Bank. . . . . . . . .. 2 or 3 (note iv)
Art Director. . 3
Basement
Cafe de la Terrasse (the Pub).
Radio Glendon .
Pipe Room.

i) As much as it might be nice or convenient to have the Principal
live on campus, the fact is that we already have the Master of
Residence on campus (along with the Dons and the head of
security) and space is tight. Having use of the entire second floor is
imperative.
ii) This might contradict the first note, but Dr. M. Ross is the
founding President of York University and contributes to the
community. On the one hand, I might argue that such a person
deserves extra consideration; on the other, I could argue that he
should be treated like anyone else, or at least at the same level as
the Principal.
iii) While the Maison is a part of the extra-eurricular activities ofthe
College, contributing to bilingualism and "the arts", and organized
by the Dean of Students, it nevertheless is less of a service to
students than one to the broader community. In addition, would we
then want/have to include the Glendon Gallery?
iv) The Toronto-Dominion Bank sub-branch is a service, but is it
provided by the College? I would want it included, but there might
be an argument that it is an outside body.
v) The Pipe Room, which once had its own Board of Directors and
was incorporated, now serves a vital function for theatre at
Glendon. However, might it not be better consolidating all (or
most) of the theatre facilities into one area? Regardless, they, like
the rest of the present occupants will require some location.

--'
\ .'

O>edinalton' Chedinalton' O>edinalton' Chedinalton' O>edinalton

According to the North York'Historical Society, Chedington was
built by Edward P. Wood. the owner of Glendon Hall when it was a
"home", for his daughter and her husband. The house is a "very
'Iarge revivalist" building. made half of timber. and half of stone in a
Tudor style. "The combination of materials was a popular tendency
in the 1920's. They were apparently selected purely for visual
effect with little regard to the actual necessity of a specific material
suited to the purpose. The goal as pleasantness and visual delight
mingled with vaguely mediaeval feelings of hearth and home. The
carving on the ends of the beams supporting the mock half
timbering adds to this general character." •

"Its relation to Glendon Hall is Quite distinct, as the house is
oriented into the property although it has its own gates on Bayview
immediately adjoining the north Glendon gates. It currently
functions as a private office."

"When the house was builtthe ravine was virtually impassible and
the area extremely secluded."

Source: Historic Sites in the Borough of North York, written by the
North York Historical Society.
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Chedington
Perhaps I shouldn't return to this building, but a

number of readers have commented on the relative
isolation ofChedington. This is true, but some of the
other buildings that may appear before too long should
reduce this concern. For example, I estimate that '0'
Wing would, be the preferable way of beginning the
expansion of the Glendon physical plant. One reason is
that it wou Id be good in establishing a 'front door' for the
College.

Along with' D'-Wing could be built the other side of 'A'
Wing. These two constructions would move a significant
amount of Glendon closer to Chedington. We'd also
need to remove the fence. I would suggest that one
driveway be established, going by Chedington on its,way
to York Hall.

Finally, the old Master Plan suggests that another
building would be built between Chedington and York
Hall. While I don't know the purpose of this second
building, it would 'further reduce the isolation of
Chedington.

by Wayne. Burnett
In this, the fou;th and last installment of the feature,

alternate sites for a student centre are provided. In
addition, the question of funding will be reviewed as will
the present situtation concerning student centres at
York. Insets provide other important information.

Growth Sites
It's no secret that there is a critical space shortage at

Glendon. The fact that not one student group, other than
the student government and student media, has office
space is but one example.. The J.C.A., cafeteria and
offices at Hilliard are others.

Glendon can grow.' The reader will see that the 1967
Master Plan for the Glendon Campus included many
possibilities. For example, the Master Plan indicates that
'A'-Wing would be 'completed'. That is, the other side of
the wing would be built.

A wing connecting the ends of 'A' and 'C' wings was
envisioned. The Master Plan suggests an 'Assembly'
chamber of some type. That wing usually called 'D'-Wing
could include classrooms, offices and other types of
facilities as well.

The University of Toronto Forestry/Botony Lab is
another potential location of new buildings. In 1967, the
campus planners suggested that this lab and a smaller
house further west would be replaced by buildings
connected to Hilliard Residence.

Wood Residence also has additions made to it. In
addition, the wooded lot along Bayview would contain a
building. Finally, in more recent times, many a cold
Glendonite has been hearq suggesting that 'B'-Wing
should have a real first floor.

It's not too difficult to guess that if we had completed all
of these additions and buildings, Glendon would have
been able to take in a great many more students. I'm not
in favour of the 'B'-Wing first floor nor the building in the'
wooded lot, but many of the other ideas warrant
consideration.

Glendon's Centre:
The Loose Ends

........

,age 8 Pro Te m 11 fevrier. 1985



••• continued from pae:e 8

Alternate Sites
While I've presented sites for Glendon's expansion,

the question remains: Other than Glendon Hall and
Chedington, where else could a student centre be
established? There are a number of possibilities.

Any of the new additions/buildings could include a
student centre. For example, the other side of 'A'-Wing
could work. It might be preferable in this case to design it
almost as if it were a separate entity.

The first floor of 'B'-Wing or a section of either'D'-Wing
or a building where U of T could house a student centre,
of sorts. But, I can't see those locations holding a pub, for
example.

Another possible location is the area marked as 'A' on
the old Master Plan. This site, and the other three to
follow are not suggestions from the University. I'm
suggesting that a small building could be built here as a
student centre. Sites 'B', 'C', and '0' are other
possibilities, though site 'c' might give the impression
that the student centre is oriented towards residence
students.

.mediate Proposals' Immediate Proposals' Immediate Proposa

Soiree de la St-Valentin
Venez vous amusez

ala soiree speciale de la St-Valentin

organisee par Pro Tern

Ie mercredi 13 fevrier prochain a20h30

dans Ie theatre

Admission: $2 York
$4 non-York

Philippe Garigue, Principal

In a draft of a recent report on the development of bilingualismat
Glendon, Principal Garigue referred to Student Services undertwo
headings. First, "basic services", such as the cafeteria, health
services, as well as sport services would need to respond to
increased demand.

Secondly, "extra-eurricular" services for cultural and other clubs
and association activities will require extra services. Garigue
recommends an evaluation of the needs at a cost of $70,000.

Finally, under the "New Building" rubric, Garigue recommends
that space be set aside for extra student services. D

. Carole Strypchuk, President
Charles Wong, Councillor

In a report from the GCSU, written by Strypchuk and Wong, on
the use of the space to be given UP by C.D. Howe, the followi'ng
recommendations were presented:

The GCSU office move over to Glendon Hall, with
increased space, including a storage room and an inner
office.

The Microcomputer Centre expand to take in the present
GCSU. office, with a view to becoming an essay centre
(both more computers and some typewriters).

The need for a study hall for commuter students.

The allocation of three orfouroffices for student groups.

The report also notes that "a student population of 2,000 necessi
tates:

A largerJ.C.R.

An expanded cafeteria, for both lunch services and
dances.
Increased space for the Pub (which the Pub Board is
looking into at present).

Expanded capacity and further facilities for the Theatre.

More lockers, forthe convenience of commuter students.

A tuck shop and a video arcade.

The report goes on with a view to the future:
A students' centre which would house all student services
(and groups) and include r:;ommittee rooms, a debating
room seating 100,reading room, music roo,n, bunk rooms
(to accommodate commuter students' involvement), and a
multi-religious centre.

Februarv 26t1k1985
at 6:00 p.m.

Election of Editor-in-chief

In accordance with the Glendon College
Newspaper Act, the following people are
considered staff members of Pro Tem and
have full voting privileges, If your name is not
on this list and you think it should be, please
contact your editor as soon as possible,

Le 26 fevrier 1985
I it 18hOO

Election dul de la redacteur( trice) en chef
Conformement a la Constitution du journal

du College Glendon, les personnes suivantes
sont considerees membres de Pro Tem et
ont plein &oit de vote. Si votre nom n'apparait
pas sur cette liste et si vous croyez qu'it devrait
s'y trouver, veuillez vous mettre en rapport
avec votre redacteur QU directeur Ie plus tOt
.possible.
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The Glendon College United Nation Team

would like to thank

for their support

of our team

GOLDEN PIZZA RESTAURANT
&TAVERN

at
1612 BAYVIEW AVE./TELEPHONE 481-5295

Finances
Although I haven't been able to find this week's issue of

Excalibur on the Glendon Campus, it would seem that
Chris Costello and his Student Centre Steering
Committee (SCSC) are making strong headway. Some
70% of respondents to a survey have taken a positive
stance to establishing a student centre.

At Glendon, our representative to SCSC, Wanda
Wegman, reports that Glendon students have indicated
that they would not use a student centre on the North
Campus and therefore want to see money put aside for
our campus. If this is not done, Glendon students would
not be in favour of a student centre and the levy that that
entails,

The question of finances is crucial. It is important for
the Glendon Community to ensure that our needs are
met satisfactorily. Financially, this means financial
support not only from Glendon students, but also from a
proportion of Atkinson students. .

I would suggest that the costs of the two centres be
combined and jointly financed by student fees, the
University's contribution, and general governmental ana
corporate support. Special fundraising appeals, how
ever, would be allowed for either centre, thus producing.
a little incentive towards reaching out for external
fundraising.

Conclusion
Costello met with members of the Board of Governors

last week and the proposal for the North Campus student
centre met with enthusiasm. The SCSC will now proceed
with a referndum amoung the students.

Glendonites must act now, We must decide what kind
of facility we want, plan it, and take it to the Board,
throught the GCSU. The decision is ours.

End Note: Thanks to Pro Tem, particularly J.P. Lobo,
for putting up with my late submissions for this Feature
series. 0

February 11th, 1985

Antoinette Alaimo
Corinne Allin
Bernard Asselin
Leo Beaulieu
Stephane Begin
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John Br~anfa
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Yves Caron
David Chaikoff

Pro Tem

Yves Cote
Mary Griffiths
Fran~ue Grimard
Lisa Herz
Ser~Jacob
J.P. Lobo
Christian Martel
John Maxwell
Elizabeth McCallister
Theresa McCallister

Michael Morgan
Carole Plante .
Patti Seguin
Jorge Sierra
Carol Simpson
Dana Smith
Nancy Stevens
Lucie Tremblay
Pierre Tremblay
Elise Vellleux
Veronica Verkley
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ANATOM ICAl OBSOlETION

.. .by John Bra2an~a
Life, in the yearly scheme of

things, changes so slowly that
one would be encouraged to
believe that it is not changing at
all. But that's pig bricks. Our
bodies are changing; adapting
to the corresponding changes
in our: lifestyle.

• Take for example, the tail.
Once upon a time, every man, .
woman, and child sported a
hard, vertebral protrusion ex
tending outward and downward
from just above the anal cavity.
Its function was to assist in
maintaining . balance and for
.performing neat tricks like
tucking it between one's legs
and waving it at people for

page lQ....
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whom one had a strong dislike.
However, since then, the

importance of such an appen
dage gradually lessened as man
learned to stand erect and his
amiability with his neighbours
improved. Hence, its demise.
-- Another bodily change that is
in constant occurence is the
gradual disappearance of hair
from the bodyand head. It is of
my observation-enriched opin
ion that more people are dis
covering the suprise of sudden
baldness. I can count no fewer

than five people of my imme
diate acquaintance who, still in
their early twenties, are current
ly saving toward future hair
transplants~ Who knows, hair
on the head, in 2000 years, may
become as obscene as hair on
the back is today.

Another characteristic of the
human anatomy that has always
perplexed me is that little gutter
that extends in a' southerly
direction from the base of the
nostrils to the median of the
upper lip. After much serious

Pro Tern

consideration, I finaly deduced
that in primeval times, it acted
::IS a channel for nasal ex
cretions. during tl1e winter
months. The purpose of which,
of course, was to channel the
mucous through the oral cavity,
thereby keeping the throat
moist and simultaneously pro
viding a source of nourishment
for the' body since food, of
course~ would not be found in
abunda.nce.

Therefore, I would assume
that with modern man's pro
pensity to wipe his nose in a
lateral direction -- often with a
finger or sleeve -- and his dis
reliance upon his fruit de nez as
a moisturizer or vitamin supple
ment, that gutter of which I
spoke will in all probability
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change course, over the next
few millenia, and extend from
each nostril much in the same
fashion as a well cultivated
moustache. Otherwise, it may
be abandoned all together.

Another physical feature that
will likely be discarded in the
very near future is the baby toe.
It is anticipated that with the
frequent impact that said toe
often makes such immovable
objects as chesterfield legs and
edges of doors, it will eventually
fail to be reproduced in the
succeeding generations.

It is with awe that I view these
refinements in the human
physique. For evolution, as
someone should have said,
never rests.

11 ,revrier, 19H5
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Term Papers
Theses

Newsletters
Personalized Letters

Reports
Essays
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Unicorn Communications
621-4454

Maison'dela c ture ,
Vernissage mercredi 1 3 fev. de 1 8 a 22h.
"s culptures en fibre" de Frauke Josse
Glendon Gallery
Opening Feb. 147 to 9 pm.
Ida Applebroog and Jana ~ t~rbak .
also drawing of the fundralsmg project at 8 pm

Royal Ontario Museum
Rarely Screen Films
Wed. Feb. 137 pm e ircle of Deceit ( 1982)
Sun. Feb. 17 4 pm Les ordres eND 1974
Sun Feb. 17 7 pm Missing USA 1982
WamerBross
Fri. Feb. 15 "Vision Quest" at the theater near you
20th Century Fox
Fri. Feb 15 "Turk 182" at the theater near you

SPECIAL/EVENEMENTS SPECIAUX ~

Global 9
Mon. Feb. 11 Obsessed with a married woman at 9 pm
CTV7·
Mon. Feb. 11 The World according to Garp at 8:30 pm
ABC .
Wend. Feb. 13 Afternoon special ( parental kidnaping) 4 pm
CHCH 11
Wend. Feb. 1 3 e hallenge of a lifetime at 9 pm
CBC 5
Wend. Feb. 13 Friends of a Feather at 8 pm
TV Ontario
Monday Feb. 11 Birth of a Nation at 8 pm

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

. FILMS/MOVIES
--- --

THEATER/PIECE DE THEATRE

Typing Ie Word
Processing .

York Hall Room 204
Abortion Story From North and South Tue. Feb 1 2 5 and 7 pm
Room C 202
Tues. Feb. 1 2 11 :1 5 am e . Kowalichuk speaking for the green
party
Glendon Theatre
Valentine Dance Wed. Feb. 13 at 8:30 pm
Danse de la St-Valentinmerc. 13 fey. a20 h30

TELEVISION/T.V. SCREEN

Bayview Playhouse
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf
Young People's Theatre .
e harles Dickens "Great Expectations" until Feb. 24

Entretemps, la publication au
journal continue et I'on peut se
procurer des exemplaires chez
Champlain, a la Maison de la
Presse Internationale (York
ville) et dans les quatr'e maga
sins Litterman dont Ie plus
proche est a Yonge et St-Clair
avenue.
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Coup

Docudrama

Vol.IX No.XLlX

Oll est L'Express de Toronto?

L 'EXPRESS DE--- --~-"

,Hebdmnadaire d'affualite

t'ebruary 11th. 1985

propose a Glendon d'acheter
des exemplaires du journal et

par Christian Martel de les distribuer auxetudiants.
Depuis Ie mois de janvier, la M. Bergeron n'a pas regu de

population etudiante de Glen- reponse malgre son offre de
don est privee de la distribution vente a dix cents Ie numero.
gratuite de I'Express. Contacte "Nous tentons de limiter la cir
par telephone, Ie rMacteur en culation gratuite et d'augmen
chef Frangois Bergeron, nous ter la circulation payante", a-t-il
apprenait que Ie journal avait ajoute.

*~****~********************~***************,
by Robert Delaney The film itself is in two parts

Last week I had the opportuni- Part one~cQvE!rsJhe M~~~_h_197~
ty to attend a screening of the election of a powerful Popular
political docudrama film "The' Unity party until the attempted
Battle Of Chile" parts I and II coup by a factipn of the right-
showing at the Royal Ontario wing sympathetic army the fol-
Museum Theatre. lowing June of that year.

The docudrama directed by Part two -begins where part
Patricio Guzman, though n'ot one leaves you, and continues
what you would call unbias, is to portray the gallant but vain
nevertheless a striking depic- attempts of the Popular Unity
tion of how Chile's President party and President Allende to
Allende and the working class defend their right to socialist
Popular Unity party fought and democracy in Chile, all this
eventually succumbed to the before the final coup in Sept.
subversive influences of the 1973 when the fascist regime
right-wing Christian Democratic seized power killing Allende
party (known as the bourgeois and many of his cabinet mem-
in the film) via boycotts, strikes, bers as well as thousands of
murder and eventually the coup Popular Unity members.
d'etat. Technically the Battle of Chile

It * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * is a poorly made film with many
I} overexposd shots and enough
I} subtitles disappearing into the
I} background to comprise a small
I} essay.
I} Editin9 on the other hand was
I} masterfully accomplished by
1}.-bJendinQ..,.poHtical .debate. and•.
I} intrigue with public opinion,
I} violence and more than a little'
I} humour. There is also some
I} fantastic footage packed into
I} this three hours of cellulose,
I} some of which includes the film
I} of a cameraman who photo
I} graphed his own execution in
I} the streets of Santiago.

Considering that most of the
I} film used to create the Battle of
I} Chile had to be smuggled out of
I} the country in pieces in order to
I} later be assembled in Cuba, it's
I} few production flaws are easily
I} overlooked in favour of the
I} chilling insight it provides into
I} the deceptive realm of Third
I} World politics.
I} If you are a political science
I} student or perhaps just a person
I} who would like to see how the
I} United States aids the install
I} ment of fascist juntas, this
I} movie should not be missed if
I} you ever get the chance to see
I} it. .
I} The Political Thriller series will
I}be running until February 17
I}featuring such films as Blow Out
I} and Missing. Admission is 3$;
I} 2$ for students and seniors. For
I} more information, contact the

I I} ROM Theatre at 978-
I .-;:----/.- ,///.- //--- -" - .. /.-;< I} 5475/4746.
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Winter Carnival: The Week After Annonces classees

Attention Procrastinators!

Attention all students: the
newly-formed Glendon Pro
crastination Society will hold its
first meeting whenever we get
around to it.

Relation,s Internationales
Le club de Relations Interna

tionales vous invite a sa pre
miere conference de I'annee

Le professeur Cooke va
parler du Mozambique et de
la situation actuelle de ce pays.

La conference aura lieu Ie 13
fev., a 3:00 p.m. (salle 204).

Fitness Forum: Get the
February Blahs! Join one of the
many activity programs offered
at P.F.H. Lunchtime fitness
class plus info. on nutrition,
weight control, fitness, -etc.
Wed. 12:10-1:05 p.m.

Fitness to Music- workout to
the beat of the music. Mon. and
Wed., 6-7 p.m.
Fencing: for beginners. All
equipment supplied. Mon.6:30
8 p.m.
Jazz Dance-Learn jazz routines.
Tues.4:30-6 p.m. Register at
P.F.H. office
Get in the Swim! Heart fitness
swim. Swimmers complete as
many lengths as they can in
either Y:1 hour or 1 hour. A
specially designed certificate
from the Heart Foundation and
a printed bathing cap will be
sent to each participant. Entry
fee: $5, $8 if you do both 1 hr.
and Y:1 hr. swims. Proceeds go to
the Ca'1adian Heart Fund. Entry
forms and info. at P.F.H.
Masters Swim Practice
Sunday mornings, 10:15-11:45
a.m. Feb.10-Apr.7. Cost: $15
students/members, $25 others.
Register at P.F.H. office.
Don't forget Intramural Activi
ties: Monday, Coed Badminton,
7: 15-9 p.m., Wednesday, Men's
Basketball, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Coed Volleyball,
7:30-9:30 p.m., Saturday, Coed
Volleyball, 1-3 p.m..

Le Club de Squash

Pour la premiere fois de sa cour
te histoire Ie club de squash de '
Glendon offre aux etudiants de
Glendon la possibilite de parti
ciper a son championnat an
nuel. Le deroulement du tour
noi n'est pas encore definitif
mais les joueurs/joueuses se
disputeront I'honneur d'etre Ie
joueur/joueuse de squash par
excellence du Coll6ge. Le tout
debutera Ie 18 mars pour se
terminer aux environs du 28
mars. Toutes les parties seront
jouees sur les courts interna
tionaux. Les prix seront remis
lors du Banquet annuel de
recreation Glendon, Ie 29 mars.
Tous les niveaux sont bienve
nus. Pour de plus amples infor
mations contacter Paul Comper
au Pavilion des sports au nume
ro 487-6150.

Mozambique Talk
. The International Relation>
Club invites you to the fir~t

lecture of 1985. Professor
Cooke will talk about
Mozambique and its present
situation. The lecture will take
place Feb. 13th at 3:15 p.m. in
room 204.

Coed 10 Pin Bowlina1: Join
in the fun! Interest meeting
Mon., Feb.11 at 4:30 p.m.,
P.F.H., Conference Room.
Tournament-March 16 .

M. Jim Coutts
Jim Coutts, secretaire princi

pal du Premier Ministre, Pierre
Trudeau, sera I'invite des Nou

veaux Liberaux du College
Glendon Ie jeudi 14 fevrier a
17hOO dans la salle du Foyer (en
face de la cafeteria. Les
membres, non-membres et ob
servateurs sont les bienvenus.

La liste qui suit est une liste
incomplete des orateurs invites
par les Nouveaux Liberaux de
Glendon.
Jim Coutts-Jeudi 14 f!vrier,
17hOO, Salle du Foyer; I'Hono
rable Robert Kaplan-Jeudi
28 fevrier, 17hOO, Salle du
Foyer; Sean Conway (Depu
te provincial-Ontario et vice
chef du parti Liberal de 1'0nta
rio)-mercredi 20 mars, 17hOO,
Salle du Foyer.

N'oubliez pas Ie party "50/50"
au Pub Ie mercredi 13 f/vrier a
17hOO. Prix de presence:
posters de Trudeau et argent
comptant. Soyez-y! Achetez
vos macarons officiels des Nou
veaux Liberaux de Glendon. lis
sont "sharp", chouettes et pos
siblement des pieces de collec
tions (meme les bleus en veu
lent).

tug-o-war.
. About arm wrestling a lot of
participants complained that
the weight categories were
favoring heavier "stronger"
participants. But, we have to
say that when well organized,
the arm wrestling contest
attracts a lot of spectators. It is
another story, however, in the
case of the tug-o-war. If I base
my analysis upon what hap
pened this year, we can see that
tug-o-war is a waste of time. It
becomes too competitive and
really favors heavy teams. This
year, finalists were probably the
two heaviest teams. It is simply
not fair for teams that are more
game oriented. Spectator wise,
it was a fluke. The organizing
committee should be able to
come up with some events
maybe less power oriented that
would fit any kind of team.
The point system must be more

well defined because wider it's
present format, it doesn't favour
participation. People say: "Well
if we are not in the top five we
will only have one point...". It is
not rewarding at all. I would
suggest that each team partici
pating gets points according to
their placement, should it be 20
points for 1st place down to 1 for
last place; there are all kinds of
ways to do it but some changes
have to be made.

To conclude this, the Winter
Carnival Week is a great way to
escape the January and Febru
ary blues and it should always
be that way. However its life will
be shortened if no attempts are
made to make it more attractive
to the whole community at
Glendon, staff included, not just
to the more athletic group.

standing.
Once again it showed that the

Winter Carnival Week, which
was originally conceived to
allow students and even staff
members to participate in a
week of fun, not-really
competitive ev-ents, became a
must-win competition in the
minds of some people. It must
be said that with the kind of
events that are offered to
participants, it is hard to have a
participating attitude. There is
nothing wrong with the fact that
it is fun to win but there is a limit.
If I just look aftwo events some
teams had definite advantages
over others: arm wrestling and

Opening Friday, Feb. 15th at a theatre near you. Check your
local listings for details.

Jim Coutts
Jim Coutts, Princi

pal Secretary to Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau will be the guest
of the Glendon College New
Liberals on Thursday, Feb.14 at
5 p.m. in the Hearth Room
(across from the Caf).
Members, non-members and
observers are welcome.

The following is an incom
plete line-up of future speakers
brought to you by the Glendon
New Liberals.
Jim Coutts-Thurs., Feb.14,

------------------------------------,,--------------1 hearth Room, 5 p.m.; Hon.
Robert Kaplan, MP, PC-Thurs.,
Feb.28, Hearth Room, 5 p.m.; .
Sean Conway MPP (Deputy
Leader of the Ontario Liberal
Party)-Wed., Mar.20, Hearth
Room, 5 p.m.

Don't forget: the 50/50 party
in the Pub on Wed., Feb.13 at 5
p.m. Prizes are Trudeau posters
and cash. Be there! Also, buy
your official Glendon College
New Liberals Buttons. They are
sharp, swank and probable col
lector's items. (Even Tories
want them!)

Masters Games: Major
auditions will be held for
dancers, singers and athletic
performers for the upcoming
Masters Games celebrations to
take place in Toronto August
7-25,1985. Auditions will be
held at Actus Studio, 427A
Queen St. W., Toronto.
Tues., Feb.19- 1:00 male
dancers, 3:00 female dancers,
5:00 aerobic, gymnasts and
Kung Fu.
Wed., Feb.20- 3:00 male
singers, 5:00 female singers.
Sun., Feb.24- 1:00 male
advanced dancers, 3:00 female
advanced dancers.

Strenth traininal Classes
Learn how to use Hydragym
equipment. One hour lessons.
Cost $5, register in advance at
Proctor Field House.

by Pierre Tremblay
Year after year, carnival after

carnival there are always some
individuals complaining about
the rules, the point system, the
'events and most of all, about the
organization. This year was
even worse because of the final
standing: two teams tied for 1st
place, two teams for 4th place
and two teams for 6th place.
Surprisingly enough, only one
team really complained to the

. -organizing committee. No
namewiIJ be mentioned but that

. team argued that the committee
robbed them of some points
that would have given them a
better position in the final
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